Non-Conjugated Chitosan-Based Nanoparticles to Proteic Antigens Elicit Similar Humoral Immune Responses to Those Obtained with Alum.
Biodegradables Chitosan-based Nanoparticles (CS NPs) have been extensively studied as delivery system for therapeutic molecules and as efficient carriers or adjuvants in experimental vaccination. Physicochemical association between CS NPs and antigens is a key step for the biological function as carrier devices. However, for the adjuvant CS NPs property, it is not well known if coupling with vaccine antigens is required or not to potentiate the immune response. To address this issue, in this work, we evaluated the potential adjuvant effect of CS NPs by simply mixing with two different antigens such as Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA) or E protein from Dengue Virus serotype 2 (E protein DENV2). Thus the CS NPs were prepared by ionic gelation with sodium tripolyphosphate, resulting particles among 68 and 188 nm of size. Immunization of 6–8 week old female BALB/c mice, were carried out by intraperitoneal route with a simple combination of CS NPs either with BSA (CS NPs-BSA) at 10 μg or with E protein DENV2 (CS NPs-Protein E) at 5 μg. Combinations with the above antigens with CS NPs elicited robust specific primary and secondary humoral responses comparable to alum, a well-known adjuvant. BSA-specific IgG titers were detectable by day 14 after priming with the CS NPs-BSA formulation, with titers that ranged from 102 to 103 EU ml-. After a second immunization, the anti-BSA titers ranged around 104 EU ml-. In contrast, in the group of mice immunized with the protein alone, BSA-specific serum IgG titers were undetectable at day 14 and 28. For the immunizations with the CS NPs-E protein formulation, we observed also a remarkable specific-antibody production in the primary response, with titers reaching 103 EU ml-. After the booster immunization the anti-E protein DENV2 antibodies titers reached peak values around 104 EU ml-. Interestingly, for both antigens, the combination with CS NPs polarized the immune response to a Th2-like profile, which is characterized mainly by the production of the IgG1 Isotype, confirming that CS NPs can enhance and modulate the humoral immune responses against different antigens independently of physicochemical conjugation. This could represent a simplification in the use of CS NPs as adjuvants in vaccination.